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AZTECH GLOBAL APPOINTS MS JEANN LOW AS INDEPENDENT
DIRECTOR
SINGAPORE, 1 AUGUST 2022 - SGX Mainboard-listed Aztech Global Ltd and its group of
subsidiaries ("the Group") today announced the appointment of Ms Jeann Low Ngiap Jong to
the Board as an Independent Director and member of the Audit Committee with immediate
effect.
Ms Low was recently the Group Chief Corporate Officer of Singapore Telecommunications
Limited (“Singtel”) from 10 April 2015 until her retirement in April 2021. As the Group Chief
Corporate Officer, Ms Low was responsible for Singtel’s corporate functions including mergers
and acquisitions, corporate communications, legal, regulatory, risk management and
procurement. She was previously Singtel’s Group Chief Financial Officer for seven (7) years.
Ms Low joined Singtel in October 1998 as its Group Financial Controller and held several
management roles including Executive Vice President of Strategic Investments and CFO of
Optus.
Ms Low holds an Honours Degree in Accountancy from the National University of Singapore
and is a Fellow Member of the Institute of Singapore Chartered Accountants.
“We are delighted and honoured to welcome Jeann to our Board,” said Mr. Michael Mun,
Executive Chairman and CEO of Aztech Global Ltd. “Her depth of corporate experience and
rich expertise in the high-tech telecommunication industry and strategic insight will be of
impeccable value to Aztech’s Board and our operations. We look forward to working with her
as we continue with this exciting journey of growing and strengthening our business in the IoT
space.”

About Aztech Global Ltd.
The Group is a key technology enabler for the connected world of tomorrow, with a focus on
providing one-stop design and manufacturing services.
Supported by our core strengths in R&D, design, engineering and manufacturing, our key
products are IoT Devices, Data-communication products and LED lighting products.
Leveraging on our expertise, we also provide one-stop design and manufacturing services to
blue chip customers, technology start-ups and other companies with innovative products.
Headquartered in Singapore, the Group has four (4) R&D centers in Singapore, Hong Kong
and the PRC namely in Shenzhen and Dongguan and three (3) manufacturing facilities in
Dongguan, PRC and Johor, Malaysia. To date, the Group has over 2,500 employees
worldwide.
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